
Notice is hereby given that the 1 /h Annual General Meetlng of Aman Cotton Flbrous Ltd. will b. held.cih Monday, 26s
December, 2022 at 1 2.1 5 pm at the Digital Platform to tlansact the following businesses:

't . ciimideration and adoption of the tii;"*.o' *"r.lf!$3fuon", ,,n.n.rai st]tem'eiiis ortne iompany tor ttri-yli
ended 36thJune 2022 together with the Audltors'Report thereon.

2. Declaration of Dlvidend for the yearended 3othJune 2d22 as recommended by the Board ofDlrectors.
3. Retire/Re-election of Dlrectors.
4. Appointment of StatutoryAudhors and fixatlon of their remuneiation.
5. Appointment of Corporale Governance Audltors and lixrtion ttEir remuneratlon,
6. To tlansact any other buslness with the permisslon ofchsll

1. Members whole names appdared on the Members/Depository Reglsterason'Record Oate'i.e, Mondby, Novenber lZ
2022 Are eligible to attend the 176 Annual General Meeting (AGM) and ehtitlEd to re(eive the dlvidend,

2. PursuanttotheBangladeshSecuritiesandExchangeCommi3sion'sOrderNo.SEC/5RM|C/9+231/25dated08July
2o2o,the AGM will be conducted via llvewebcast by Uring.digital platform.

3. The Members will be ableto submittheir questions/cotninents and vote electronically 24 hours b€fore
of the AGM and during,the AGM. For logging in to the syrtcT, the Members need to put th;ir'l&digit Benefiial Owner
(BO) lD number and other credential as pr@f of their idantity by visitlng the llnk https//amncotton.bdvirtu alagm.cotr

4.. PucEnt tb the Bangladesh Secwitle5 and B(change Commission (BSEC) Notlfi€ation.No, BSEC/CMR

RCD/2Gl58/2(E/Admln/8'l aated 20 lunezo l & the soft copy of the Annual Report 2o?1-i022 is being sent tothe
emalladdrois of the MembeB avallabte In their Beneficial Owner (BO) accounts malntairied with the OepsitoryThe
il(linbers are requestedto update theh snail addresses throrigh their respective Ddpository Participant (DP).lhe,
'softcopy 

of the Annual Report 2021-2022 wlll also be available on the Company's website at: www.mancotton.com
5. Aman Cotto0 Flbrous Limited ls concer;Gd about the environment aM utillzes hatural resources ln a sustaihabl€ way.

We reilmst the members td update thelr'reJpectlve BO Account with 12 Digit e-TlN, Bank Account, Maillng Addtess and
Contact Number through thdlr respecthraDepository Participant (DP) for quicker and easier'comniuhlcatlon. Such
c@peration will help consem pap€r and mlnimizelhe impact on tie envlronment.

6. The'ProxyForm;dulyfilledandrcvenuestampedatTk?OmustbedepositedattheCompany!Shar€Oficdlocatedat
2 lshakha AvenIe, Sector - 6, Uttara, Dhaka-'1230 rct laterthan 72 hours before commencement 6fthe,AGM.

7. The conterhed Brolierage Houses/DPs are requested to provide us the statement (both of ha7d copy & soft copy) wlth
Cetails of thek margln loan holders stitledio Dividend for the year ended on 30 June 2022. The statement should
include Shareholders Name, BOID l,lumber, Client-n$e sharbhofdlng position, contact person etc.

8. NoGiftorentertainmentwillbe.providedasperiheBsrCNotificitlonNo.SEC/CMRRCD/2009"I93/154dat€4246
October, 201 3.


